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From the East—Wor. Bilavian 

As every year, the month of Au-

gust was dark, but it was full of 

other activities. Besides our stated 

meeting on the 6th, we had our 

family picnic on the 25th and Ad-

min Tuesday on the 27th, which 

were all well attended, for this I 

would like to thank you all for your 

support to Glendale lodge and for 

your participation. 

Our family picnic was very success-

ful, I like to extend my special 

thanks to Bro. Alex Ashjian and 

Wor. Hamlet Khatcherian for or-

ganizing, preparing and cooking 

the delicious food and variety of 

appetizers for every ones liking. 

The kid’s toys, the backgammon 

and poker games were fun for all, 

especially the water guns! I would 

also like to thank all the brethren 

who participated or contributed, 

physically and financially, in mak-

ing the picnic a success and bur-

den free on the lodge.  

A special thanks to Wor. Karekin 

Karazian and Bro. Hrag Bekerian, 

for presenting and simplifying to 

the brethren the CMC on Admin 

Tuesday. The program has found 

so much interest among the breth-

ren that we had members of other 

lodges within the district attend to 

learn from the experience and 

share the knowledge. 

September 3rd was our stated 

meeting, it was short and sweet. 

The officers practiced on the 10th 

and conferred the Fellow Craft de-

gree on Bro. Mike Israyelyan on 

the 17th, congratulations Bro. 

Mike! Also thank you for donating 

the refreshment that night. To the 

officers who participated in the 

practice, and the degree, thank 

you and congratulations for a won-

derful job. It also gives me great 

pleasure to watch and 

acknowledge worshipful Travis’s 

efforts to coach the officers, and 

prepare them to advance in their 

respective chairs for next year. 

It is hard to believe that the year is 

almost over; soon we will have our 



elections and new line of officers. 

For the next few months, we have 

few activities that I like to ask for 

your support. On the 15th of Oc-

tober, at 7:30 pm, Glendale Lodge 

will be honored to present one of 

our distinguished brother’s, Wor. 

Felix A. Colon, with his golden vet-

eran award, his dedication and the 

commitment to our fraternity and 

its virtues, especially to Glendale 

lodge, is an inspiration to all of us, 

and honor to call him Brother.  

Our annual dinner dance will be 

held at Piers Garden, in Glendale. 

To avoid the holiday seasons busy 

schedule, this year the committee 

recommended October the 19th 

as the date. Please mark your cal-

endar and join us in support of the 

Glendale Lodge and its Officers of 

the 2013. The donations are $50 

per person, which will include ap-

petizers, the drinks, and your 

choice of fish, beef, chicken or 

vegetarian main course, as well as 

entertainment. For reservations 

please contact Brother Alex 

Ashjian, or myself.  

Last but not least, on November 

19th, A Hiram Award we will pre-

sent to our secretary Bro. Vram 

Martirosyan at 7:30 pm, at the 

Glendale Masonic Center. 

Fraternally, 

Wor. Nikoul Bilavian 



Glendale #368 F. & A. M. 

Meets at 244 N. Maryland Ave., Glendale CA 91206 

P.O. Box 329 Glendale, California, 91209 

E-Mail: secretary@glendalemasons.com 

2013 Officers 

Master Wor. Nikoul Bilavian (818) 745-3245 wm@glendalemasons.com 

Senior 

Warden 

Jhairo Echevarria (818) 731-1136 JhairoEchevarria@me.com 

Junior 

Warden 

Wor. Travis Robinson 

PM 

(805) 217-2636 travis@rcs.bz 

Treasurer Alex Ashjian (626) 354-7272 alexashjian@yahoo.com 

Secretary Vram Martirosyan (818) 241-9516 secretary@glendalemasons.com 

Asst  

Secretary 

Armen Keshmeshian-

Rick Cervantes 

(818) 445-4213

(714) 425-8548 

newsletter@glendalemasons.com 

rc.glendalemasons@gmail.com 

Chaplain Varouj Meneshian (818) 720-7983 vmtravel@prodigy.net 

Senior 

Deacon 

Hrag Bekerian (626) 487-9445 hragon@hotmail.com 

Junior 

Deacon 

Arman Petrosian (818) 621-4120 armancardiology@yahoo.com 

Marshal Edvin Vartanian (818) 913-1908 edvin003@yahoo.com 

Senior 

Steward 

Shant Hamamjian (818) 968-6694 shanthamamjian@yahoo.com 

Junior 

Steward 

Shant Sarkisian (818) 400-3830 shant_intex@yahoo.com 

Tiler Wor. Robert Martinez 

PM 

(323) 253-2201  

Officers 

Coach 

Wor. Travis Robinson 

PM 

(805) 217-2636 travis@rcs.bz 

Inspector  Wor. Jeff Yates PM (818) 568-9756  

mailto:secretary@glendalemasons.com


From the West—Bro. Echevarria 

From the South—Wor. Robinson, PM 

Masonic Quotes 

“There are parts of a ship which taken by themselves 
would sink. The engine would sink. The propeller would 
sink. But when the parts of a ship are built together, 
they float. So with the events of my life. Some have 
been tragic. Some have been happy. But when they are 
built together, they form a craft that floats and is going 
places. And I am comforted.” -Ralph W. Sockman 

I would like to thank brother Mike Israyelyan for donating 

an excellent meal on the night of his second degree this month. I would 

also like to thank Worshipful brother Hamlet Khatcherian for helping to 

cook our meals. 

As Junior Warden I will be attending the annual communication on this 

October behalf of Glendale Lodge. If you have any questions about any 

of the upcoming resolutions and their possible impact on our lodge, 

please let me know.  

Please check the next Trestle Board for the Senior Wardens 

message. 



Family Picnic—August 25th 



And The Winners Are: Wor. Scott Manoogian and Bro. Alex Ashjian 

A Big Thank you to the Chef Wor. Hamlet Khatcherian 



Definition of a Mason 

I would define a Mason as a man of character and good will, who be-

lieves in the Supreme Being we call the Great Architect of the Uni-

verse. A Mason is a man who tries in all his actions to stand upright, to 

do what is right. He is one who engages in the great moral con-flicts of 

our times, in his own way, from what-ever humble or great station in 

life he finds himself. A man of character, he strives for truth, searches 

for eternal light and ponders the everlasting question of God's pur-

pose for man.   

But a Mason is more than a philosopher. He is a builder, a construc-

tive force for good, who works toward the relief of human suffering. 

He is a practical man, demonstrating by example in works and deeds 

that to live by the Square is not to be chided as old - fashioned, but 

rather, is to be admired and applauded as an unfortunately too rare 

an example of what man, at his finest, can achieve.  

A Mason believes in freedom - freedom of thought and speech. He is 

no anarchist; he believes in freedom with responsibility, respecting 

the laws of his country and the rights of others. He is also a man of 

peace; as such, he respects the rights of others, as well as believes in 

peaceful evolution, rather than violent revolution.  

Finally, a Mason believes in brotherly love; not just a close friendship 

for his fellow Masons, but the broader expressions of compassions, 

companionship and charity for all mankind. He makes no distinctions 

of religions or race, but believes and tries to practice the meaning of 

the brotherhood of men under the Fatherhood of God.  

  

VW Albert B. Balayan, PM PDDGM  

Philippines  



September Birthdays 

Hrag Bekerian 17 

Sevak Araradian 19 

Nazar Hadidian 19 

Andranik Ovsepyan 20 

Henry Rieger 20 

Ernest Pooleon 21 

Robert Thomson 21 

Diran Afarian 22 

Henrik Sarhadian 22 

Felix Colon 23 

Nick Stoisor 25 

Dayle Bailey 26 

Randall Murphy 29 

George Lyall 30 

Christopher Minassian 30 

Ambrose Quintero 30 

Hamlet Khatcherian 01 

Norman Engen 02 

Edgar Ter-Hovhannisyan 02 

Robert Burnes 04 

Robert Smith 04 

Sarkis Daldumyan 08 

Alexis Gandara 08 

Alexander Keith 08 

Martiros Novshadyan 08 

Leonard Manoukian 09 

John Carlton 11 

Alton Ward 11 

Alex Ashjian 13 

Jan Cemcem 13 

Waldamar Miller 13 

Robert Gonzales 14 

Keith Mc Connell 16 

Valentin Radu 16 





Calendar 

Oct-8  Dark  

Oct-15 7:30pm Golden Veterans Award  

  Worshipful Felix A. Colon  

Oct-19 Annual Dinner Dance 

Oct-22 7:30pm 1st Degree  

Oct-29 7:30pm Admin Tuesday / Social Night  

Nov-5  6:30pm Stated Meeting Dinner  

  7:30pm Stated Meeting election 

Nov-12 7:30pm Degree night 

Nov-19 7:30pm Hiram Award 

Nov-21 7:30pm OSI in Burbank Lodge # 406 

Nov-26 6:30pm Magnolia Lodge—Table Lodge  

Nov-30 7:30pm Admin Tuesday / Social Night 

Dec-3  6:30pm Stated Meeting Dinner  

  7:30pm Stated Meeting  

For the most updated list of upcoming dates and events 

please visit 

www.GlendaleMasons.com or  

facebook.com/GlendaleMasons 

Board of Trustees:  TBD  Hall Association: Oct 10th
 

Committee Meetings 




